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Table 1. Stomach contents of the mackerel caught by trap-net in the surrounding 
waters of Oshika Reninsula (Miyagi) in 1954 
.， 
~~ Percentage o:Jcurrence of each prey item* .c: 
SωEP 4 注H 国E 
.c: 
9ω ・a ?ω3 国 、。司 t色ego =J ∞同詰ロ~.百Eω = 一P Pisces Crustac定a<1 “ ω Cephalo- Digested 。 ~π〉コ、〈〉可〉コ、 0・ Horse i~ “s 主 -“ ω ・ロ同 ala 冨e同d3 ロ Sum Sardine Anchovy poda Sum Euph. Amph. Cope. frag. mackerel 
April ロ1m g % % 
19 64 195.3 101.7 26.6 (17) 2.9 1. 6 (1) 1. 6 (1) 76.5 (49) 3.1 (2) 73.4(47) 
恥1ay
6 48 185.1 94.3 81. 2 (39) 0.9 18.7 (9) 10.4 (5) 8.3 (4) 
24 52 201. 5 110.9 75.0 (39) 0.7 25.0 (13) 25.0 (13) 
30 107 189.5 93.4 72.9 (78) 5.4 0.9 (1) 0.9 (1) 11.2(12) 7.5 (8) 7.5 (8) 12.1 (13; 
June 
5 80 210.4 131. 8 41. 3 (33) 1.7 1. 3 (1) 1. 3 (1) 1. 3 (1) 56.3 (45) 56.3 (45) 
Ju1y 
10 42 232.9 192.2 81. 0 (34) 0.4 4.8 (2) 4.8 (2) 14.3 (6) 14.3 (6) 
17 47 214.3 130.0 33.2 (25) 11. 1 38.3 (18) 38.3 (18) 14.9 (7) 14.9 (7) 
23 37 214.2 125.8 24.3 (9) 8.6 73.0 (27) 73.0 (27) 2.7 (1) 
29 110 218.4 134.6 21. 8 (24) 9. 7 40.0 (44) 37.3 (41) 2.7 (3) 38.2 (42: 
Aug. 
10 79 214.2 115.5 65.3 (52) 9.1 21.5(17) 21. 5(17) 12.7 (10) 12.7 (10) 
16 63 217.2 134.2 46.0 (29) 7.0 50.8 (32) 50.8 (32) 4.8 (3) 4.8 (3) 
Sept. 
9 91 211. 2 11. 7 68.1 (62) 4.1 11. 0 (10) 1. 1 (1) 9.9 (9) 3.3 (3) 1. 1 (1) 1. 1 (1) 16.5 (15 
22 155 137.7 40.7 73.5(114) 12.9 20.6 (31) 4.5 (7) 15.5 (24) 0.6 (1) 1. 9 (3) 5.2 (8) 5.2(8) 0.6 (1 
Oct. 
3 53 218.9 169.4 0.0 (0) 16. 31 100.0 (53) l∞.0 (53) 5.6 (3) 
9 71 216.4 149.1 53.5 (38) 12. 1 18.3 (12) 15.5 (11 )1 2.8 (1 )136.6(26) 
15 74 200.8 128.2 0.0 (0 )1 15. 01106.5 (80 )15.2 (4 )1100.0 (74) 1. 3 (2) 1. 3 (2) 1. 3 (2) 
キ
6. 1(72) 1.0(12)戸両8仰 )124仰 6)1 1.4(16い五両 13元副hal 1 1173 1 1 1 50仰 )1 1 28. 2a30f2州

















































ヶ月毎IC纏めて Table2 lC示す.漁期初めの4月からオキアミの出現頻度は増大して， 6月IC56.3%と
最大値K達して，それ以後低下する.一方カタクチイワシの出現頻度は6月までは2%以下の低い値を
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Table 2. Monthly fluctuation of the Percentage occurrences of the anchovy and EuPlausia 
Month April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
Number 64 207 80 236 142 246 198 investigated 
占i48i2E1l Anchovyl 1. 6 (1) 0.5 (1) 1. 3 (1) 37.3(88) 22.6(32) 10.1 (25) 69.7 (138) 






Table 3. Stomach contents of the mackerel caught by trap-net in the waers off 
Ryorizaki (Miyagi)in 1954 
〈静E香2 P 
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2器~ロ Anchovy Euph. frag. 
mackerel 
ロ1m g % % 
Aug. 
2 58 221. 2 135.1 70.7 (41) 4.9 5.2 (3) 
4 52 226. 7 151. 9 38.5(20) 3.2 1. 7 (1)1 17.2 (10)1 3.4 (2) 5.3 (3) 
25 27 235.4 172.3 7.3 (2) 3.6 70.4(20) 22.2 (6) 




































あった.しかしながら， Table 4の示すように， カタクチイワシ混食率が41-60%の{肉体が最も多く，






i一一了下 22 I --; -I 
(1) The numbers show the relative amount of anchovy in each rations. 
(2) Feeding rates are the ratio of ration to the body weight of mackerel in percentage. 
キ E=~二E!.- m し pi は餌料複合中のある餌料の割合 n は煩餌量中のその餌料の割合7).
十 p
3 

























Table 5. Selective feeding of mackerel on the anthovy and the Euphausia given 
as blocks (Exp. 2) 
Mackerel Number 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Total * 
Body length mm 160 165 165 168 172 185 186 186 189 1叩
amounts 。f
Body weight g 52.360.054.1 70.263.489.085.390.299.3 100.4 ratIon 
Euphausia g 2.3 1.0 3.5 4.5 2.0 2.2 3.3 0.0 4.4 2.1 25.1 (33) 
~I Anchovy g 2.5 1.4 0.0 1.3 4.5 3.2 4.6 2.3 3.0 4.1 26.9(25) 
凶a同噌 Ration g 4.8 2.4 3.5 5.8 6.5 5.4 7.9 2.3 7.4 6.2 
Feeding r蹴 ~I 9.2 4.0 6.5 8.3 10.3 6.1 9.3 2.6 7.5 6.2 
Fuphausia g 1.3 0.0 3.3 3.6 1.1 1.9 6.4 2.4 3.1 4.2 27.8(26) 
Jコ
Anchovy 1.4 2.0 1.8 3.0 1.6 1.0 2.1 2.0 6.1 4.9 25.9(25) 
E4 EM L
g 
Ration g 2.7 2.0 5.1 6.6 2.7 2.9 8.5 4.9 9.2 9.1 









* The number in parentheses shows the number of individuals of anchovy or the number of 
blocks Euthausia. 
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Table 6. Erectivity indices (E) of mackerel for the anchovy and the Euphausia， 
culculated from Table 5 
Mackerel 
Number 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I To凶
Pof eracnecnhtaogve y ~ ~ 0 ~ a ~ ~ 100 ~ a 52 
jH均4hdMmnya -0.02 -0.02 + 1.00 +0.18 -0.23 -0.10 -0.02 +1.00十0.09-0.14 -0.02 
+0.02 +0.07 -1.00 -0.39 +0.16 +0.08 +0.07 -1.00 -0.11 +0.14 +0.02 
Pof eracnecnhtaogve y 52 l∞ 35 45 59 34 25 41 66 54 48 
エ=
~IE Euphausia -0.02 -1.∞ +0.13 +0.05 -0. 10 +0. 14 +0.26 +0.08 -0.19 -0.04 +0.02 
Anchovy +0.02 + 1.00 -0.18 -0.05 +0.37 -0.19 -0.33 -0.10 +0.14 +0.04 -0.02 
ぞれ52%，48%となる.すなわちカタクチイワシIL対する選択性指数はそれぞれ +0.02，-0.02となり
実験 1の結果IL比して小さい.マサパの個体毎IL求めたカタクチイワシ混食率と両餌料生物IL対する摂
選択指数を Table6 IC示す.実験aではカタクチイワシ混食率が40-60%のマサパは 5個体 (No.1， 2， 
6，7，9)，40%以下のものが2個体 (No.3， 4)， 60%以上の個体が3個体 (No.5， 8， 10)であった.一方実験

























ち， 150-180mmマサパの選択曲線は，統計的に有意なー0.66という歪度を示すが， 2∞-23伽nm，250 
-28伽1mのマサパの選択曲線は共IC+0.44なる歪度を示し，統計的にはその有意性は認め難い.また，
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Fig. 1. The f~equency curves of the body length of each prey fishes found out in 
the stomachs of the mackerel. 
とれら異なる体長のマサパが食っていた最小のカタクチイワシは，それぞれ 4仇nm，3仇nm，38mm 
でマサパの大小IL関係なしに，ほぽ等しい大きさであった. しかし， 150-180mm， 2∞-230mm， 250 












Fig. 2. The frepuecy curve of the anchovy caught by 
trap-net during the period of the stomach inve-















































Table 7. Selective feeding of mackerel on the anchovy and the horse mackerel (Exp. 3) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Total Tota1 
Body weight g 
Body1engthmm I 170 173 173 179 180 183 184 185 185 192 lamountoflamountof 





Jil mackerel ind. 
70.271.369.579.085.083.288.285.390.0 105.3 
3.3 3.0 2.8 6.6 2.0 7.6 4.6 7.1 6.1 7.5 
1214142434 
0.9 1.2 2.2 1. 0 0.8 2.9 9.0 35. 1 
2 1 1 2 8 30 
ratlOn 
feedi碍 gI 4.2 3.0 4.0 6.6 4.2 8.6 4.6 7.9 9.0 7.5 
rate % I 6.0 4.2 5.8 8.3 4.9 10.3 5.2 9.3 10.0 7. 1 
一 No. of feeding I 
1 2 
Prey 一一一一J
Anchovy ind. 5 
horse mackerel ind. 3 
Prey residue2 




.: I Horse g I 
Jil mackerel ind. I 
ratlOn 
feeding g I 
rate % I 
Table 8. 
2.5 4.6 6.1 2.7 6.9 3.2 3.0 3.5 3.6 









2.5 4.6 7.0 2.7 6.9 4.4 5.5 3.5 4.6 
3.5 6.5 10.0 3.4 8.1 5.3 6.2 4.4 5.1 
Fluctuations of selective feeding of mackerel on the anchovy and the 
horse mackerel in accordence with the successive feedings 




5 2 5 
4 5 
5.8 7. I 
5 8 





































Table 9. Monthly fluctuation of amounts of catches of each fishes landed in 
Miyagi in 1954 (ton) 
一F一ishes -M一o一n一th_1April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
mackerels 82.5 183.8 217.5 817.5 423.8 187.5 123.8 
Anchovy 7.5 45.0 120.0 911. 3 528.8 453.8 386.3 
horse mackerel 0.0 15.0 26.3 176.3 206.3 157.5 120.0 
Table 9から，サパ類の漁獲高に対するカタクチイワシとアジ類の漁獲高の比を計算して，両餌料魚
種の月毎のマサパ胃内出現頻度百分率と一緒に Table10 lL示す.
Table 10. The relative amounts of catches of each prey fishes to that of the mackerel 
and the percentage occurrence of each prey in the stomach of the mackerel 
for the months during the period from April to October in 1954. 
Prey 
Month April May June July Aug. Sept. 
Relative catch. 0.09 0.24 0.55 1. 12 1. 25 2.42 
Anchovy 
Perc.Occur. 1.6 0.5 1.3 37.3 22.6 10.1 
|b制M…la加討t 0.00 0.08 o. 12 0.22 0.49 0.84 
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SUMMARY 
The ecology of feeding of the mackerel， Pneumatothorus japonicus HOUTTUYN， was studied both 
through the observations of the stomach contents under the natural conditions and feeding experiments 
in the aquarium， for the purpose of analysing the angling-technique for the school of the pelagic fishes 
including the important白shspecies for the commercial fisheries in Japan. The present paper is con・
cerning with the results on the kinds of prey taken by the mackerel and the selective feeding of these 
preys in the mackerel. 
The observations on the stomach contents of 1，310 mackerel， caught by trap-net settled in the sur-
rounding wates of Oshika Peninsula and their adjacent waters， Miyagi， during the period from April to 
October of 1954， revealed the following facts; 
(1) While prior to the mid July the number of mackerel feeding on Euphausia taciヌcawas larger than 
the number of those feeding on the anchovy， Engraulis japonica， the former was smaller than the latter 
posterior to the mid July. 
(2) In the period of feeding on Euthausia， there were more individuals with empty stomach than in the 
period of feeding on the anchovy. Although the sardine， Sardinots melanosticta， and the horse mackerel， 
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Trachurus jatonicus， also were found out in the stomachs of the mackerel， the number of individuals 
having them in the stomach was very much smaller than the number of those having the anchovy in the 
stomach. 
(3) The body length of the anchovy taken most abundantly by the mackerel was 26 to 36 % of the body 
length of the mackerel and the body length of the largest one taken by the mackerel was about 50 %. 
The same relations were observed between the body sizes of the mackerel and of the sardine taken by the 
mackerel. However， the body length of the horse mackerel taken most abundantly by the mackerel was 
18% of the body length of the mackerel and the body length of the largest one was smaller than 30%. 
(4) The largest amount of the stomach ∞ntens observed was 16.3% of the body weight of the mackerel. 
The results of the feeding experiments performed in August indicated that; 
(1) The mackerel have taken the anchovy and the Euthausia with almost the same intensity of feeding 
in spite of the period of feeding on the anchovy. 
(2) The anchovy was taken with very much higher intensity than the horse mackerel by the mackerel. 
